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Abstract
Polyrha(;hi.~ {I{:lIl11illafa , 11 new specics or the subgenus C)".fomyrlll(l Forel, is described nnd
ill ustrated rrom Sabah, Malaysia.

Introduction
During a reccnt, one day visit to Poring Hot Springs in Kinabalu Park , Sabah,
Malaysia, I collected a few Polyrhachis Fr. Smith specimcns, including two
Ihat I regarded at the time to belong to a species recently dcscribed as
Polyrhacllis (Cyrlomynna) damllN Kohout (Kohout 2006). These specimens
feal med several characteristics of that species, including distinctly reddishbrown appendages and a similar mcsosomal out line. However, following my
return to Brisbane, closer examination of the specimens revealed them to be
an undescribed species. This discovery was made too late for the species to
be included in my recent revi sion of the Bornean fauna of subgen us
ey r/DII/yrll/a Forel (Kohout 2006) and consequently it is deseribed below.

Abbreviations of institutions (with names of curators) are: ITBC = Institute
for Tropical Biology and Conservation, Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Kota
Kinabalu, Sabah, East

Malaysia (Dr Maryati

Mohamed); QMBA

~

Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Australia (Dr Chris J. Burwell).
Metho ds
Photograp hs of the holotype were taken by Geoff Thompson (QMBA) with a

Leica DFC500 Camcra and LeicH MZ 16A stercomicroscopc, using Leica
Application Suite Software. The images were thcn processed using AutoMontage (Syneroseopy, Division of Synoptics Ltd, USA) and Adobe CS2
(Adobe Systems Ine, USA) software.

Standard measurements and ind iccs are as follows: TL = Total length (the
necessarily composite measurement of the outstretched length of the entire
ant measured in profile); HL = I-lead length (the max imum measurable length
of the head in perfect full face view, mcasurcd from the anterior-most point
of the clypeal border or teeth, to the postcrior-most point of the occ ipital
margin); HW ~ Head width (width of the head in perfeet full face view,
measured immediately in front of the eyes) ; CI ~ Cephalie index (HW x
IOO/HL); SL ~ Seape length (length of the antenna l sea pe, exeluding the
eondyle) ; SI ~ Seape index (SL x 100/HW ); PW ~ Pronotal width (greatest

width of the pronotal dorsum); MTL = Metathoracic tibial length (max imum
measurable length of the tibia of the hind leg). All measurements were taken
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using a Ze iss SR stc rcomi croscopc with an eyepiece gratic ul c calibrated
against a stage micromete r and arc ex pressed in millimctrcs (mm) .

Po/y,.hacllis aClIlIlillala SI>. n.
(Figs 1-2)
Typ es. I-I%{ype worker, EAS T MALA YS IA (SABA H): Kinabalu Park, Poring Hot
Sprin gs, 06°02'N, I 16°43' E. 27.vi.2006, R.J . & E. Koh out acc. 06.5. Paralype: I

worker, sallle data as ho lotypc. Ho lo typc in ITBC; paralypc in QMBA.

Description. Wo rker. Di mensions (ho lolype eiled fi rst): TL c. 6.55, 6.75; HL
1.59, 1. 62; HW 1.50, 1. 53; C I 94, 94 ; SL 1.96, 2.03; S I 131, 133; PW 1. 18,
1.22; MTL 2.34, 2.37 (2 l11eas ured). Mandibles wilh 5 leelh, apical loolh
longest, other teeth su bequal in length. Ante rior clypca l margi n obtusel y
truncate wit h sha ll ow median notch. Clypcus in profile convex with sha llow
depression behind ante rior ma rgin and moderatel y impressed basa l margi n.
Frontal triangle indistinct. Frontal carinae sin uat c with weakly raised
margin s; cent ral area shallowly concave wit h s hallo wly imp ressed fron ta l
furrow. Sides of head in front of eyes converging towards mandibular bases
in weakly convex line; behind eyes sides rounding into convex occipital
marg in. Eyes moderately convex, in full facc view onl y margi nally breaking
lateral cephal ic outline. Ocelli lackin g. Pronotum in dorsal view with humeri
widely ro unded, wit h greatest pronotal width j ust before mid-l ength of
segment. Mesoso ma in profile moderately convex, w ith pro mesonotal sllture
distinct ly imp ressed ; melanota l groove lacking dorsa lly, weakly indicated
laterall y. Propodeal dorsum w ith indication of rudimentary propodeal spines;
round ing into relatively short, ob liq ue dccl ivity. Petiole w ith dorsal spi nes
reduced to short, blunt, wi de-based teeth; latera l spi nes up to four times as
long as their basal w id th, slender and acute. Subpetiolar process relatively
long. angular anteriorl y, narrowly rounded posteriorly. Anterior face of first
gastral seg ment in latera l view lowe r than full height of petiole, very weakly
concave at base, narrowly ro undi ng onto dorsllm ofsegmcnt.
Mandibles fine ly longitudinally st ri ate with numcrou s piliferoll s pits;
sc ulpture becomi ng rather smooth and pol is hed towards bases. Head,
mcsosoma, petio le and gastcr very finely shagreened, rat her po lished with
numerous sha ll ow punctures; sc ulpture becomi ng somcwhat fine ly wrinkled
on mcso- and I11 ctaplc urae. Petiole very finely tr ansve rscly wrinkled, with
sculpture more intensely retic ul ate- rugose at basco
Mandiblcs with numerous se mi erect hairs at mast icatory borders. Anterior
clypeal margin with several mod eratel y long, anteri o rly di rected setae and a
few ShOl1 se tae lining ma rgin laterally. Two pairs of erect hairs arisi ng ncar
anterior margin an d one pair along frontal carinac. Rather long, erect hairs on
anterior face of forc coxae; di stinctly shorter hai rs on posterior face and on
ve ntral surfaces of trochanters. Gaste r with med ium le ngth, erect ha irs lining
posterior margins of apica l scgments, hairs on gast ral ven ter more abunda nt.
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Black, wit h mandibular masticato ry borde rs, condylae and extreme tips of
apical funi c ul ar seg ments reddi sh-brown. Legs, includ ing trochanters,
di stinct ly red or reddish-brown with proximal ends of tib iae, coxae and tarsi
virtuall y black.
Sex uals and im mat ure stages unknown.
Etymology. From the Latin aCl/minallls, meaning poi ntcd, in reference to the
long, sharply pointed lateral pet jolar spines.

Figs 1-2. Polyrhachis oculI/inata sp. n., holotype worker: (I) dorsa l view; (2) lateral
view.

Remarks. Polyrhacltis aClImil1ata is very si mil ar to P. damon and P. lepida
Ko hout, both also known fro m Sabah. All three species arc distinctly
bicoloured wit h the head, mesosoma, petiole and gaste r blac k and most of the
legs bright red or reddish-brown. They have a rat her similar lateral
Illesoso mal outline, except th at the propodea l dec li vity is virtua ll y verti cal in
P. damon and P. lepida, while it is obliq ue in P. aClIminata. Polyrhachis
aCliminata is a lso di sti nguished by its rudimentary propodeal spines that are
comp letely absent in P. dal1lfl1l or indicated onl y as barely visible tuberc les in
some P. lepida spec imens. The mcsoso mal se ulpturation is uniformly fine ly
shagreened in P. damo1l , whil e the sides of the Illcsoso ma are wri nkled in P.
aClIminala and di stinctly reticu late-rugose in P. lepida. Howeve r, the mai n
character that distinguishes the three spec ies is the confi guration of pctiol ar
spines. In P. damon , all the petio lar spines arc reduced to minute denticles,
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while in P. aCIlf11;l1ala and P. lepida the dorsal pair arc wide-based and toothlike and the lateral spines arc long and slender. In P.

aCIIJllil1C1ta

the lateral

spines arc lip to four ti mes as long as their basal widths, while they arc only
twi ce as long or shoner in P. tepida. The speci es also differ in their relative

sizes, with P. lepida the smallest and P. dal1//1/1 Ihe la rgest (HL 1.40-1.50 in
P. lepic/a, 1.59-1.62 in P. aCllm;nata and 1.65-1.87 in P. danl/III).

Key to Borncall P. (CYl'tOlllYI'IIIl1) species
Polyrhachis acumina/a is the latest addition to the li st of Bamcan
Cyrlomyrma species and can be identified lIsing the following modification
to the key to Bornean species in Kohout (2006). Figure numbers refer to
illustrations in the original article . Polyrhachis raslellata ( Latreill e),
erroneously reco rded from Borneo in the past (sec Kohout 2006 for details),
is included in th e key for completeness.
6

Larger species (HL > 1. 65); petiole with sides more-or-Iess parallel,
spines reduced to min ute dentic1es (F ig. 6F) ................ damll11 Kohout

Smaller species (11 L < 1. 65); petiole wit h sides di ve rgi ng, spines ac ute
(Fig. 7B, D) ....................................................................... 7
7

Pronotal shoulders broadly rounded; lateral petiolar spines lip to four
times as long as thei r basal width ..................... ....... acuminata sp. n.

Pronotal shoulders narrowly rounded or subangula r (Fig. 7 A); lateral
petiolar spines at most twicc as long as their basal width .. , .............. .. 8

8

Propodeal declivity very stee p, virtuall y ve rtical ( Fig. 7A); lateral
petiolar spines distinctly longer than dorsal pair (Fig. 7B); legs dark
reddi sh-brown . .. . ..... ..... ... ... .. . .... . .. ... . . . .. .
. .. ... lepida Kohout
Propodeal declivity oblique (Fig. 7C); petiolar spines subequa l or lateral
pair shorter than dorsal pair (Fig.70); legs mostly orange or light

reddis h-brown....

. ........................................ rastellata (Latreille)
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